###### What to Learn from this Article?

Sharp hardware should be removed as early as possible once the fracture undergoes union.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Kirschner wires (k wires) and circlage wires are probably the most common implants used in orthopaedic surgery. Various complications can result from their breakage and migration. The patient may be asymptomatic or may be at fatal risk due to the migration upto as far as sternum and heart \[[@ref1]-[@ref7]\]. The nature of patient complaints must be analysed thoroughly through proper history taking before going for hardware removal in case of hardware failure. This case report present 60-year-old female with broken circlage wire pieces in the soft tissues of the knee joint and emphasized that degenerative changes in the knee joint were the actual cause ofpatient's pain rather than broken hardware.

Case Presentation {#sec1-2}
=================

A 60-year-old woman presented to us with pain over medial aspect of right knee joint. The pain was non radiating. The pain was relieved by rest and was exacerbated by squatting and sitting cross legged. The patient had difficulty in climbing stairs. On physical examination there was tenderness along the medial aspect of knee joint and a curved scar mark was present over the anterior aspect of knee joint ([Fig.1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While history taking the patient told us that she had a patella fracture around 4 years back which was treated by open reduction and internal fixation and she subsequently underwent implant removal 2 years back. The patient had full range of motion (ROM) at knee joint (Figs. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and moderate pain was observed on medial side while flexing and extending knee joint. There was no history of any recent trauma to knee joint. A provisional diagnosis of osteoarthritis knee joint was made and weight bearing standing antero-posterior and lateral x-rays ofleft knee joint were ordered. On X-rays it was found that multiple pieces of broken circlage wire were present around knee joint and one piece had migrated posteriorly ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). On examination patient did not had distal neurovascular deficit and patients pain was not related to these broken pieces, rather it was due to degenerative changes in the knee joint. It is believed that the surgeon who did implant removal removed only the K wires leaving behind the circlage wires which broke into multiple pieces over the passage of time due to the repeated stresses at knee joint. Patient was advised to undergo total knee replacement along with subsequent removal of broken hardware as potential undue complications can occur because ofbroken hardware in the form of damage to neuro vascular structure due to migration of pieces posteriorly. It was also explained to the patient that cases have been reported where broken pieces migrate to heart and sternum and produce life threatening complications. However, patient refused to undergo any type of surgery. she was warned and told to be alert whenever the nature of her pain changes or she experiences new onset of symptoms which is different in character from the pain she is experiencing now and was kept on regular follow up.

![Showing scar mark over anterior aspect of knee joint](JOCR-6-75-g001){#F1}
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![Showing full extension at knee joint.](JOCR-6-75-g003){#F3}

![Showing weight bearing anteroposterior and lateral radiograph of knee joint with broken pieces of wire](JOCR-6-75-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

K wires and circlage wires are probably the most common implants used in orthopaedic surgery. Breakage and migration of k wires is well established in literature. The migrated broken k wires and circlage wires can be benign with the patient completely symptom free or they can migrate to heart \[[@ref1]-[@ref7]\]. Migration of K wires to the heart have been reported from as close as sternum\[[@ref2]\] as well as from as far as distal radius and finger\[[@ref5],[@ref6]\]. In our case the circlage wire which was left behind after removal of K wires broke into multiple pieces and one of the piece was lying posteriorly and was not the cause of patients pain which was rather due to osteoarthritic changes in her knee joint. After extensive search of literature it was found that only three such case reports describing four separate patients where broken wire was lying in the soft tissue envelope surrounding the posterior aspect of the knee joint have been reported\[[@ref8]-[@ref10]\]. Out of these four patients, in the three patients the broken implant was present in popliteal fossa and was causing pain \[[@ref8],[@ref9]\]. while in one patient the broken wire was lying in the posterior septum and not in the popliteal fossa and was removed arthroscopically\[[@ref10]\].

Out of the two patients described in single case report \[[@ref9]\], authors believed that in one of the patient, instead of single knot tensioning technique described by weber\[[@ref11]\], two knot tensioning technique was used which could have possibly weakened the construct while in another patient too thin a wire was used which could have led to its breakage and migration into the popliteal fossa. In this case report also, use of too thin circlage wire might be the cuase of its breakage and eventually migration.

In another reported case of K wire migration into popliteal fossa, the migrated wire was lying posterolaterally in the popliteal fossa, impinging upon the neurer ovascular structures. This was the cause of progressive anterior and postero-lateral pain in that case. The flexion of the knee joint was restricted to 30 degrees. Because of all these complaints the wire had to be removed surgically \[[@ref10]\].

While reviewing the literature it was found that broken wires from patella besides lying in the soft tissue envelope around knee joint, have even migrated to the heart \[[@ref12]\]. The patient in that case was put on cardiopulmonary by-pass and subsequently underwent right atriotomy to remove the broken piece. The authors after observing such a dreaded and near fatal complication recommended the removal ofbroken hardware in young active individuals due to the possible risk of migration. They proposed that if the broken hardware was lying around knee joint, Then Doppler ultrasound examination must be performed to rule out its proximity to neurovascular structures. The broken wires from patella can remain extra-articular in the soft tissue envelope around knee joint or can even migrate intra articular into the knee joint. Two such cases were found after extensive search of the literature \[[@ref13], [@ref14]\]. In one such case of intra articular wire migration, the patient had a badly comminuted patella fracture and underwent circumferential cerclage wiring. The circlage wire broke and migrated inside knee joint \[[@ref13]\]. In another case, the patellar fracture went into non-union and the broken piece migrated inside the knee joint via a pseudo arthrosis line \[[@ref14]\]. The patient in that case had a painful knee with intermittent locking symptoms.

In our case broken pieces of circlage wire lying in soft tissue of knee joint with one piece migrate posteriorely to popliteal fossa however, patient pain was due to osteoarthritic changes rather than the broken pieces of wire. So she was kept on regular follow up as patient was not willing for any type of surgery. Therefore whenever the surgeon uses K wires or circlage wires he/she should keep all the complications in mind which can result from local as well as distant migration of broken wires. The wires may remain asymptomatic or they can migrate into joints causing damage to the cartilage or can impinge upon neurovascular structures causing pain or can injure neurovascular structures leading to life threatening haemorrhage or broken pieces can migrate via venous system travelling as far as upto heart leading to tamponade \[[@ref15]\]. In order to avoid undue complications due to hardware failure, the surgeon must remove the sharp hardware like k wires and circlage wires after union of fracture patella.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

This case report conclude that the presence of broken pieces of circlage wire in soft tissue envelope of knee joint is rare entity. This case report emphasized that the cause of the patients pain must be analyzed thoroughly before jumping to any conclusion. The operating surgeon must warn the patient about the possibility of hardware failure and breakage and the potential complications that could result and the patient should be kept under close observation and repeat radiographs at regular intervals must be performed. Even in asymptomatic patients once broken wires is recognized, it should be removed as early as possible.

###### Clinical Message

Sharp hardware should be removed as early as possible after bony union of fracture site.
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